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Get
Floyd bears 

down on
r J i * ’  , j  4 I  f  '  '  ,

Florida coast
■y Jo t DeSantis
Staff Writer

SANFORD— The w ont fears 
of Seminole County public safe
ty officials and Central Florida 
residents held up overnight 
Monday as Hurricane Floyd 
maintained a westerly path and 
took aim at Central Florida's east 
coast

Wsather forecasters had 
hoped 'F loyd would take a 
mow northerly turn early 
Tuesday morning, and 
although the near category 5 
•torm wobbled slightly north,

> of the largest storms of the 
* y  was expected to pass 
Cepe Canaveral Tbesday 

n ig h t sending the dangerous 
cyewall of the storm well over 
Central Florida.

Packing top winds of 
155 miles per hour, one 

at the National

Hurricane center Coral Cables 
said Floyd's trajectory Tuesday 
morning was close enough to the 
coast to be considered reaching 
landfall.

Seminole County authorities 
moved to Level 3 activation at 10 
a m  TUesday morning and man
dated a local state of emergency 
Seminole County Fire Chief 
Tfcrry Schenk did after « little 

1 new est the 10 « « ,  brief-
• '

“The storm is becoming elon
gated,* Schenk said. -The 
trough we've been waiting for is 
starting to aftect Floyd, pushing
the mass over the ocean an the 
east side of the storm.

The eye remains parallel to 
the coast The question is how 
far oft the coast and that 
all the difference in the world."

By 10 a.m. TUesday, the 
National Weather Service issued 
See Flay* n « i«A
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not awarded
Housing Authority did not Housing Authority , 
receive a 1600,000 grant to tupport ftee t weldan 

■ A N sn in  _  c ,  demolish 17TD deteriorstod pubbe work (he application i 
SANFORD — The Sanford housing units and replace them peih>M 
Housing Authority was not with affordable apartments « id  HOF 
among the three Florida sites condominiums. - In v e r s e e s

wcently awarded a federal There would have also been a of rhallssss.- 
HOPE VI g ran t 120 room facility for tha elderly, J * ** *" T "*

The three sites in Florida were * 3 5 acre small bustnew incuba- 
awaided a total of $7 /3  million *°G and 170 additional vouchers Since 1993, HUD 
by the Dqsartmcnt of Housing *° help displaced rseidsnis find awardfcte HOPS VI 
and Urban Development (HUD) houaing in the private sector had *— '  
to revitalize public housing the grant been approved, sale 

, developments. executive director Tim Hudson.
I • - f t>>kinwtoe, HUD is granting n h is  would benefit fhe wsl- U cfe te tw  develop*
1-18713  million in HOPE VI revi- dcn tsand lhsd tyo f Sm fbrtlasa On ........* ■
I taM ration awards and $40.7 mil- whole,- Hudson said.
1 Mon in demolition  awards this HUD officials and n u n

Congresswoman Conine Brown 1993.
•he B eeH O fV n fk p M

for a
•r.

»are a lot
said. *1

has been 
grants to

However; the

Second arrest made in 
throat-slashing case

By MB Kerne Victim with a chemical ai

and home imraaion involving Suribuiy waa token to the 
en 82-year old Winter Springs Seminole County Jail She is 
man. charged w ith attempted mur-

Polios said that Bridgst dtthom etevateotvaim cdbur- 
Marie Sunbury, 22, gained »huy, burglary w ith buttery 
•ccees into B2*yeer old Gus while armed, aggravated bet- 
M iller's m ld s rre  on 
Lombardy Road In W inter Macabra is also charged

with ‘ ................ ....
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CalendarVenomous snakes of Florida
(southeast comer of 436 and 
434), Altamonte Springs.

The meetings are open to any
one interested in improving 
writing skills, whether for enjoy
ment or to advance toward get
ting work published. There is no 
cost.

Anyone is welcome to attend 
the meetings, and to participate 
by bringing examples of their 
own creative writing. For more 
information call Darrell Johnson 
at (407) 262-1449.

Suhritc Klwanls Substance abuse
The Seminole Sunrise Klwanls SAFE, Substance Abuse Family 

Club meets every Friday, at 7 Education, Is conducting a 
a.m., at Shoney's, US 17-92, "Families In Crisis" outreach 
south 6f Airport Boulevard, program. Interested organlaa- 
Guest are welcome. For Informs- Hons wanting to contact the Life 
Hon, call Tbny McDaniel at 324- Savers Club of SAFE may call 
0469 Libby Kuharske at 291-4357.

_ .. . r . Alzheimer's
Free clinic Friday A 9upport group for adults car-

A free clinic to Include blood ,ng for p^ient* with 
pressure check, blood sugar Alzheimer's Disease meets the 
screening and immunizations ftrel Friday of the month, from 2 
will be held every Friday, from 9 |0 3.30 p m>< a , AU gouts
to 11 a m , a t ' the Geneva catholic Church, 301 W. Eighth 
Elementary School in the old street, Sanford. This service is 
school building, comer of First ip o n 9 w d  by the Greater

aa far south as Alachua County.
Pygmy rattlesnake: Also 

called ground rattler, is fairly 
common in Florida. It is gray In 
color and marked with round
ed, dusky spots. Reddish spots

Contrary to their undeserved 
reputation, out of the 67 species 
and subspecies of snakes in 
Florida, only six are venomous. 
They live in just about any con
ceivable habitat, from coastal 
mangroves to freshwater wet
land and dry uplands, therefore, 
it is probable that you will 
encounter them occasionally.

Snakes are reptiles, just like 
lizards, turtles and alligators, 
but many people fear them 
more than any other animals. 
Snakes are strictly carnivores 
and play an important role in 
our ecology, specially because 
they keep in check rodents 
which destroy our crops and are 
carriers of diseases that affect 
man.

About half of our snakes give 
birth to live young while the 
others lay eggs. Newly bom 
snakes usually appear by late 
summer.

There are two types of ven
omous snakes in Florida — pit 
vipers, which includes the dia
mond back rattlesnake, cane- 
brake rattlesnake, pygmy rat
tlesnake, cottanmouth and the 
copperhead; the other group is 
represented by the coral snake.

The pit vipers are identified 
by the facial pits, one located 
between the eye and nostril on 
each side of the head. They also 
have on elliptical eye pupU and 
a broad, V-shaped head. Their 
venom is haemotoxic, which • 
destroys the red blood cells and 
w alk of the blood vcaotla of the 
victim, 9m wcii is  acting on n v

Gardening alternate with the black along 
the middle of the back, starting 
at the base of the head all the 
way to their tail. Feeds on frogs 
and small rodents. It can mea
sure up to two feet in length.

Cottonmouth moccasin: Also 
called water moccasin, can be 
found in every county of 
Florida, usually around stream 
banks, in swampa, and margins 
of lakes. Their color variM from 
olive-brown to black, with or 
without dark crosebarids on the 
body. Their head is wider than 
their neck with a dark band 
extending from the eye to the 
rear of the jaw; the tall does not 
have rattles.

When disturbed, it cocks its 
head upwards and opens its 
mouth wide to reveal the 
whitish interior lining, which 
gives this snake its name. It 
feeds on fish, frogs, snakes, 
lleenl e i d  small mammals. 
They mrarsae about 3 1 /2  feet 
in length. Several Idnds of

Diamondback rattlesnake: 
The largest poisonous snake in 
North America, the 
Diamondback can be recog
nized by the yellow-bordered, 
diam ond-duped markings on 
the bock, and ra tries on the end 
of its ta ll When disturbed, the 
rattler assumes a defensive 
position with the body 
coiled upon itself, and head and 
neck raised in an S-poelrion 
from which it will strike its 
enemy. The head is wider than 
the neck and the mouth has the 
typical fangs, lying folded 
inside the roof of the mouth. 
Their food Is mostly wild nb»>i 
d i d  ana cotton n i d . incjr can 
grow to about eight feet in 
length and can be found state
wide. ■ &

BromclUd Society
The Seminole Bromeliad 

Society meets the third Sunday 
of the month, at 2 p m , at 
Sanford Gaiden Chib, US. 17-92 
at Fairmont Avenue, Sanford. All 
aspects of bromeliad culture are 
covered during the meetings. 
The society to affiliated with the 
Florida Council of Bromeliad 
Societies and the Bromeliad 
Society Inc. For information, call 
Bud Martin. 321-0636.

Writers' group
The Round Table Writers’

Group meets every Saturday at 
10 a.m. in the cafe at Borders 
bookstore,880 W. State Road 436

Man who did everything right
large snake, usually about four 
feet long, not as common ss the 
diamondback. It has s  pink buff 
color with sooty Mack bands 
and a maty stripe down the 
middle of the back. Their tall to

Copperhead: A medium rre*!
tile d  snake, ptnktoh, tan with tad  her 
aeddtoh-bfown crorebandi thrw jm
Theae bands are wide along the °* * 7 *
oU m  au<f---------atresre Siam
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WALTER ANDERSON Survivors indude eons, Rex L Home, Deltona, is In charge of Central Florida in 1964. a member of Drayton Lutheran
Waiter Anderson, 97, Sanford, Codber and Robin C. Godbex, arrangements. Survivors include son, Church, where she was also a

died Ffednetday S ept 8, 1999. both of Orlando; daughter Renee William Dale Sternberg, Lake member of Ladies Aid Sodety.
Mr. Anderson was a retired Godbe* Ocoee; sister; Mary Alice WILLIAM F. MARSHALL Mary; daughters, Bertha Lou Survivors include daughter, 
laborer Bom March 13, 1902 In Collar Laa Vfegaa, Nev.; 14 grand- William F. M arshall 72, Briggt of Lake Mary, Nand S. Phyllis A. Norgart, Sanford.
Attapugus, Ga., he moved to children. Orange Avenue, Winter Springs, Yuronis of Orlando. Beacon’s national Cremation

in the 1920V  from BanBeld Funeral Home, died Saturday Sept. 11,1999. Mr. Gramkow Funeral Home, Sodety, Winter Perk, la fat charge
Winter Springs, la In charge of Marshall waa a retired claim Sanford, la In charge of arrange-

Survivors Include sister, arrangements. agent and a Veteran of the US menta.
Patience fohnaon, Ft. Pierce; Army who served In WWO, Bom
brother, Sam Anderson, Ft. WILB8ITGORDON In Sarasota, he redded m Central MARGARET J. TTNK1EY 
Pierce. Wilbert Gordon, 80, Florida for seven years. He was M argaret J. Tlnkley, 49,

Qapseadai^k 93. I H — — — A—- — mi —  e _ —a ge m — Aôd* D saL311I»elmre a Wsjregm*. seUOIe/ JWRWOBJiy AvnlUtf wHAIOIui MpUff* vvlIlT  ̂ vvWllC* r«R#
died Saturday Sept 1 L 1999. Me Survivors include wife, Reba died Saturday Sept. 11, 1999.
Goedon wee a mechanic. He was C  Marshall, Winter Springs; sis- M n. Tlnkley wsa a teacher  at 
bom Fab. 4,1911 In Havana, FI le t Betty Buchanan, Tampa. Longwood Elementary School

FLOYD CHATMAN He waa Baptist BanBeld Funeral Home, (or 27 years. Bom March 23,1990

LOTTERY
Here are me winning number* 

11n me Florida Lottery:
Fantasy ■ (Sept. 13) 
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Funeral

Hoyd Chapman, 90, Gfemkar Survivors bidude wife, Mary Winter Springs, la in charge of In Sanford, she waa a lifelong i
Road, Orlando, <£ed Friday Sept Frances Gordon, Sanford; sons, arrangements. idem of Central Florida. She was
10, 1999. Me Chapman wee an WUbert A. Gordon, Letter Allen, a member of TuscawUia United
aviation pilot Instructor. Bom both of Sanford; I t grandchil- JOHN L. SPRINGER Methodist Church.
July 24,1909bi Ray Cinte* M idi, drarv rix great-grandchildren. John L. Springe* 62, Bridle Survivors bidude husband, 
he moved to Central Hditlde in Wlbon Ekhribererr M nrtusn Path, Careriberrv, dtad Sunday Eric G. U nHair sons, Albert
1974 bom Romeo, M kh. Ha waa Sanloed, la In d w g a of arrange- Sept 12,1999. M r Springer was a Ryan Tlnkley, Auerin Jam il
a Maeon. mania. retbed buck driver for Premia- Tlnkley, both of W inter Park;

Survivors  include wRa, b in e  Martitstbs Mfe. frenrnwy- and a dauthie* M rsxlbh Allele
L  Chapman, Orlando; sons, TALMADG8 L H  Vbseean  of the US A k Fosce. Bom Tlnkley, Winter Park; brothr*
Richard L  Chapman, G ra n t U n ed g a  Lee, 57, State Road Feb. 4, 1937 bi Lory Branch, N.J., A8ieriM «tbiJendLLakelareL

Thomas R. 46, Geneva, died Sunday Sept. 12, he reakfid in Central Florida for Briaaon Funeral Home,
IM A  Jut-, f ______ m A * m m  *jA m ^  . - *A. m -  ** —*- - a ■_ ■_ j l u— —Anvifim r ithf* w l upi m  ■ mv uwipH* j i  ytuv> n r  w v  m 3PVifnn*iwy dmikxuu •  «■ onv^  :Oi

John F. Chapman, Bom in Florance Co., South Advendat menta.
Titusville; dsughte* Setty A. Credbia, he moved to Cmtn 
Brcuilletie, Oviedrc risW* H ead Florida bi 1947. He m s  BMptiM. L  Sorbyear.
Esin, Lanring, MkK; 13 grand* Survivors bidude wtfe, Ruth JohnD.Sprin
children; 10 

Baldwin*!
Home, Oviedo, b  bi charge of

TINKLEX MARGARET I.
F in d  nrvfcp for Mrn IM ky «S  h» 
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Survivors bidude wife, Ruth John D. Spring* Indiana; daugh- 
n ,  Geneva; <1 
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Working Togathar 
to Cura Paralysis Don't miss ths 2nd Annual AM-ftar 

Gridiron d ank , where the SunriWw 
finstl football player*—faariritfoa.

of Oantrai 
M -aflrat-
Minnasota

m w  mMinkjm. And you don't want to mtaa
tha action! Contact your local Florida Rotary 
Club today and raaarva your atatal

. .
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H O P E  V I
Continued from P i|e  1A

Tho community can become 
better with HOPE VI," Brown 
said. "However, there has got to 
be some sense of cooperation 
with the residents."

Opposition to HOPE VI pro
posals that involve the demoli
tion of public housing units is 
often fierce, as witnessed in 
Sanford.

In 1997, public housing rest- 
jdent leaders from across the 
. country met in Washington, D.C. 
{to form the Public Housing 
; Residents' National Organizing 
i Campaign. The Campaign has 
• participating organizations in 33 
; states.

The Campaign assists local 
public housing resident groups, 
helping them to organize.

Opposition did not prevent 
the Miami-Dade Housing
Authority from receiving a 
HOPE VI grant of $35 million to 
revitalize the Scott Homes and 
Carver Homes public housing 
developments.

A total of 850 distressed units 
will be replaced with 80 units of 
public housing, 135 units of rent- 

jto-own public housing, 217 
affordable homes, and 30 mar-

Feds want more

iket-rate homes.
• There arc commitments from 
: businesses and organizations for

1,500 jobs, and more than $4 mil
lion in job training programs.

The Housing Authority of 
Bradenton will receive a HOPE 
VI revitalization grant of $215 
million to assist in the revitaliza
tion of Rogers Garden Park and 
Rogers Addition public housing 
developments.

A total of 180 distressed 
units will be replaced with 180 
units of public housing, 110 tax 
credit units, and 60 affordable 
homeownership units. The 
neighborhoods have commit
ments for more than 1,000 jobs 
from public and private employ
ers,

At Rogers Garden Park, at 
least 60 children ages 6 to 17 will 
receive tutoring to increase their 
reading and math scores. In 
addition, 20 percent of children 
ages 13 to 17 will be mentored, 
and child care, pre-school and 
after-school programs will be 
offered for 200 children.

Elaine Spencer, a HUD com
munity builder, said that revital
izing the neighborhood aim m d a 
public housing development la 
essential for HOPE VI to auc* 
eeed.

"We can rehabilitate public 
housing all day long,” Spencer 
said. "But, if we don't rehabili

tate the surrounding neighbor
hood, there will still be a cycle of 
decay."

Literacy and GED classes at 
Rogers Park will be offered to 30 
residents who are not in school 
and without a high school diplo
ma.

Vacant land in the Singletary 
neighborhood will be developed 
into a neighborhood retail center. 
An additional $29 million In 
public and private funds will be 
invested In the project.

The Housing Authority of 
Lakeland will receive a HOPE VI 
grant of $215 million to revital
ize the Washington Park and 
Lake Ridge Homes public hous
ing developments.

A new Washington Ridge 
Community Renaissance devel
opm ent w ill remove 348 dto- 
trased  public housing units and 
replace tftem with 239 units of 
public housing, 93 tax credit 
rental units, 68 affordable 
h o m a , and 52 market-rate 
homes. There are commitments 
from non-profit and state agen
d a  to create 688 new jobs.

An additional $37 million In 
public and private funds will be 
in v a ted  in the Washington 
Ridge project.

between SHA and
B y B ill Kam a

Staff Writer

Seminole Herald WHCMTHC

SANFORD — Federal officials 
said during a town meeting in 
Sanford this weekend that the 
local Housing Authority will 
need Improved cooperation with 
residents before a grant applica
tion to demolish public housing 
units will be approved.

The Sanford Housing 
Authority's $600,000 HOPE VI 
grant application to demolish 
170 public housing units and 
replace them with affordable 
apartments and condominiums 
has been denied, officials from 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) 
announced this weekend.

No additional funds are avail
able under the program this 
year. Anyone not funded will 
have to re-apply next year, Mid 
John Niesz, director of the Office 
of Public Housing in 
Jacksonville.

However, . the Housing 
Authority w ill prepare for a 
future HOPE VI grant applica
tion, said executive director Tim 
Hudson.

”1 w ill recommend to the 
(Sanford Housing Authority 
Board of Commissioners) that 
w e w ithdraw  the dem olition

and start all over again, 
Hudson said Saturday during a 
town meeting at the West 
Sanford Boys & Girls Club.

Nearly 100 people attended 
the town meeting hosted by 
Congresswoman Corrinc Brown 
(D-Jacksonvllle). Brown said 
that communication between 
residents and administration of 
the Sanford Housing Authority 
needs to Improve before she 
would support the application.

Brown also said she wants to 
see mote details from the 
Housing Authority on how resi
dents would find replacement 
housing.

"Any time that you have a 
demolition project, you have to 
know that I will not put my 
name on a project unless I know 
what the plans are for replace
ment housing," Brown said.

Had the application been 
approved, all 170 units In 
Edward Higgins Terrace, Cowan 
Moughton Terrace, and Lake 
Monroe Terrace would haye 
been demolished.

Residents of the units M i d  
that although meetings have 
been held with Hudson, they 
were not included in the deci
sion-making proceM to srric the 
grant.

"If the Housing Authority

doesn't show (residents') input 
It will show on the application," 
said John Niesz, director of the 
Office of Public Housing in 
Jacksonville.

In place of the demolished 
units, Hudson M i d  the Housing 
Authority would have worked 
with private developers to build 
50 affordable single family 
homes, 15 condominiums, and a 
120 room facility for the elderly. 
There would have been 170 sec
tions vouchers to help residents 
find replacement housing.

In addition, the Sanford 
Housing Authority was plan
ning to use the grant for a 35 
acre small business incubator 
that would support job training 
programs.

"It is my belief that this to a 
win-win situation, especially for 
our children,'' Hudson Mid. 
"Our children will be exposed to 
something different other than 
the public housing environ
ment."

However; a number of resi
dents living in the units that 
would have been demolished 
said they preferred to see their 
homes renovated. They are con
cerned that large families, age 
and handicaps would make it 
more difficult to find housing in 
the private sector.

"The places could be brought 
up to standard so people can 
live there," Mid resident 
Amanda Geter. "People are 
boohing public touring because 
they arc playing on stereotype*. 
They could have rehabilitated 
our tom es already."

A group calling itseif Sanford 
Tenants Organized for  Reform 
of Management (STORM) was 
organized to fight the HOPE VI 
application and address other 
concerns of residents such as 
maintenance of I

it lack of 
maintenance* and the number of 
ran Ana roacnti in me iicuiim .

In response, HUD officials 
said they will work more closely 
with the Sanford Housing 
Authority to addrcM mainte-

"We will be sss rasing tow  
ndingtospent to 

ensure that they are being spent 
property tor me p t a n i  penerii 
to residents," said Elaine 
Spencer, a HUD community

Representatives from HUD

, rest of the country w tut the state of great

I ■ v • , ■ __

Z VV.rrtL

with residents to
communication between the 
Sanford Housing Authority and 
tenants.

"We are a long ways away 
from having an application (for 
HOPE VI) that would be accept
able," Brown said. "1 want to aae

nixed."
Hudaon said that ha will cop- 

tinut to work with residents to

plaints, m  well i 
a future HOPE VI grant appR-

A i t T m

Reserved Seats
HI C a te g o ry  1: $ 3 8 .0 0  J L i j
□ C a t e g o r y  2 : $ 2 8 .0 0  
■ C a t e g o r y  3 : $ 1 8 .0 0

C ON T A C  T ANY I Q(  Al 
ROTARIAN FOR I I OM I S 
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Thm

Investigators have recovered 
a knife and other evidence con
nected with the esse.

Miller walked to a neighbor's 
touM for help after his throat 
w m  slashed. The neighbor 
called Winter Springs police at 
9 £ 6 p jn .

MUler, was airlifted to 
Orlando Regional 

for surgery 
to

D u n  S h u t . yartia patting and had ona making 
touchdown In to t Inaugural game to earn 
MVP honor*.

rot rati fact iH im
ON A6INC ANp COOP HI All
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Target donates to p o lio  department

13th Annual

Festival 
of the
October 2-3 , 1999

International Parkway Business Center Park
Oust north of A A A  In Heathrow )

*
The 1999 Lake M ary -  Heathrow  Festival of the Arts wfl! feature 

216 w orkfrenow ned artists a n d  Is w idely considered 
Seminole County's most prestigious annual event.

The Seminole Herald's special edttlon for the festival wM have 
a  dbtdbutton of 20,000, giving readers the opportunity to  preview  

the festival m a p  an d  planned events.

If yo u 'd  like to reach this m arket, 
your advertisem ent In this special edttlon is the perfect w ay.

PUBLICATION DATE: Sunday. Septem ber 26 In the Seminole Herald
an d

W ednesday, Septem ber 29 In the Seminole Super Shopper 
DISTRIBUTION: 20,000 DEADLINE: Septem ber 21

C a l your Seminole Herald advertising representative tod ay 
to schedule y o u  a d  for this popular qaedal edfflon.

In admiration o f American women
should cam.

It stands to m uon that 
Barbara Bush, a much-admired

I
’****....... First Lady, will be rr-

admired should 
George W. Bush be 
elected president in 
2000. George W. 
would be wise to 
have mom and dad as 
advisers. Fix up a 
bedroom for First 
Mom and First Dad. 

Hillary Clinton, It

Remember when the most 
admired woman in the United 
States was Mamie Eisenhower.
Wife, m othrr and 
quiet helpmate. f  "
Mamie loved Ike, and |
America loved her j , ^

Much a t happened 
since then. p ,- ,

At the dose of the ji v "
1990s, America is hav- V  
ing a love affair with k j
Brandi Chastain * the 
soccer chick in the «
»port»b«- Rum

She shoots, she W h i t *  is a victim of her eight
scores, she strips. Now, v f l l l l C  years as First Lady,
■he's everywhere. She • • • • • • •  She soon exits as wife,
may even run for a senate seat mother and cartoon fodder. Ken 
in New York. The girt can't help Starr wants everyone to think 
it-sh e 's  In Nike ads. Mis. C  is a shady first lady.

Many older Americans miss FMrabeth Dole is, of course, •
Mamie. We loved MaOUe for all fcvkw toJake up m & o a  at v 
the rlirht reasona. W  admired M1
her (nan age wtwn there was Lady bur M tW dew t -Imagine
m uon. When America quit lo b  D ob as first First Man.

the fire.
A few yean ago the list of 

America's mast respected 
women would have included 
Barbara Jordan, Ella Fitzgerald, 
Audrey Hepburn, Helen Hayes, 
Jessica Tandy and Jacqueline 
Kennedy Otiassis. They're gone 
now - very much missed. 
America and the world loved 
Mother Teresa, of course. She 
belonged to us all.

On the dawn of the new cen
tury, America may be turning 
Its admiring eyes to Barbara 
Bush. Katie Hepburn is much 
admired. So is Oprah Winfrey. 
The American Woman, herself, 
is to admired more than ever. If 
It's true that there's strength in 
numbers, one of America's

Seminole Herald
300 North Flinch Avanufi 

Sanford, Florida 32771 
Eat 1906

-  322-2611

admiring women lihs Mamie 
Elsenhower; it threw out sam e 
and sensibility.

For awhile, the most admirsd 
women In the United States 
wet* the ones who were burn
ing their bras. Today, they're the 
ones wearing sports bras, b  that 
what women are • what they 
wear? This is hardly why we

robs? Mamie a president, Dee 
her caddie?

It seems as If women today 
aren't getting the respect they 
did when they started getting 
respect. Janet Reno, the attorney 
general gets no respect at all. 
That's unfair. She didn 't light

School officials prepare 
facilities for evacuees of 
Hurricane Floyd
R fB IB Itm ib most teachers and staff will not
Staff Wilier be at the schools. However; staff

on a 12-month schedule, indud- 
SANFORD -  Mom than 100 *«« prindpab and moot admin- 
volunteers are w aitbg to am if b tm ton, trill be at the achoob. 
they will be needed to week a t * ^ Mr ««*M **y prooeduiee 
StmlnoW County pufaMc idwok ° * «
being used as ahtUen, jCJumiuM* huwliiw ot^unm unuy

Lake Mary and W inter Involvement. "We’re working 
Soriiurs hbth schools, ae w ell«  doeely with the county's emer- 
HirihUndTEbm entaiy School ® »cy management team and 
ooenedaa ^ riU rT to d a 7 IT »  the Red Crtus. An administrstoc 
? m ! t a  preparation for * * * * *  *  “
Hurricane Floyd. Additional id )poL 
achoob may open as shelters if  ̂ * *  *** ° ° t accepted at shel-

^ T h T ^ a M b ri' am for any Senlando, United M elhodbt 
coastal evacuees o r Sem inob C h u re h I0*’* ' fr* * Y  
County residents who chooae to  Shehtr. The church is located at 
evacuate. 1990 S tab  Road 434. Anyone

Highlands Elementary School using the pet shelter b  asked to 
is a special needs shelter. TWthns bring a p e t  carrier as well a . 
schools, including the three now food and w ater Ali pets must be 
open, are designated m  potential under 100 pounds, 
emergency shelter sites. Sanford Anyone staying at e shatter b  
M iddb School b  the ehetnab mked to bring a first aid kit and

another chance to spare

AmSouth's Second Chance CD gives you two chances to pin down a high APY. Right now. 
you can get our 21-month CD with a 6.0QX APY. But if the rate goes up. you're not locked 
Into the original rate. In fact, you can trade up for the higher rate for an extra 21 months! 
Just come by any AmSouth branch or call I-800-AMSOUTH <1-800-267*6804) to find out 

how our Second Chance CD is right up your alley.
m edal naadasM bc. prescription and norvpwscrip-

ntWms at each school am “on medications, blankets, 
ready totoove into action quick- sleeping lounge chairs, 
tv," said Dade SchattwtdJmctor baby food and formula, diapers,
- / / .  ■  ■ ■ " .  " t  -  - -  ,  _________ » , n n L .  I ,  , n n

valuable papers THE RELATIONSHIP PEOPLE

'
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Wherever it hitsPreparing for the worst

By Jo e  DoBontio

Shelters
open,
county
shuts
down
services
By BW Kerne
Staff Writer

SANFORD - Residents across 
Seminole County are bradng for 
the w orst as water and emer
gency supplies fly from grocery 
store shelves.

With Hurricane Floyd's 
winds reaching 155 miles per 
hour as of Tuesday, three 
Seminole County public schools 
■o far have opened as shelters.

The public schools opening as 
shelters at 8 a.m. this morning 
indude Lake Mary High School 
at 655 Longwood/Laka Mary 
Road, W inter Springs High 
School at 130 TUskawilla Rd., 
and Highlands Elementary 
School at 1600 Shepard Road in ' 
Winter Springs.

’ Highlands Elementary School 
is a special needs shelter.

"Wr encourage all dtixens in 
manufactured homes and flood

fall,

meetings, are dosed today and 
Wednesday. So are the county's 
Courts. The Seminole County 
School Board will also not meet 
on TUesday.

Seminole County public 
schooie are dosed today and 
Wednesday. No decision has 
been made yet about whether 
daaaes will be held the remain
der of the week.

'W ell have to wait and ace 
w hat happens,” said Dede 
Schaffner, director of communi
ty involvement.

if the site is being used as a shei-

’ prone areas to evacuate,"
Paula Ritchie, Seminole County 
public information officer.

More schools may open aa 
shelters, depending on the 
intensity of the storm 's im pact 

: All Seminole County servlets, 
from libraries to commission

In addition, Seminole 
Community College is closed 
from 6 am . Tuesday until fur
ther notice.

All of Stnford d ty  services, 
including solid waste services, 
will be dosed TUesday and 
Wednesday.

do not put any

garbage cans out until 7 a m  
Thursday when normal service 
will resume,” said Jo Ann Legge, 
•olid waste coordinator.

There are twelve Seminole 
County public schools designat
ed as emergency shelter sites by 
Seminole County Emergency 
Management and preparations 
are being made at each school 
for the possibility of opening as 
a shelter:

Potential shelters include 
Sanford Middle and Wicklow 
Elementary in Sanford, Oviedo 
High and Carillon Elementary in 
Oviedo, English Estates 
Elementary in Fern Park, Forest 
City Elementary in Altamonte 
Springs, Heathrow Elementary 
in Lake Mary, Indian frails 
Middle in Winter Springs, and 
Geneva Elementary School

Sanford Middle School can be 
used aa a special needs shelter, if 
emergency management offi-rgency r 

deddeit

SANFORD — As early as 
Monday morning Seminole 
County public safety officials 
knew Hurricane Floyd was 
going to be an exceptional event. 
At a 10 a m  briefing the mood of 
police. Are, public works, school 
district, and Seminole County 
m unicipality representatives 
was somber and serious.

"This Is the most serious 
threat In some time, it's bigger 
than Andrew,” said Seminole 
County fire chief and meteorolo
gist Terry Schenk. “Steering cur
rents don't make a whole lot of a 
difference to a hurricane that is 
approaching category 5. It has a 
well defined eye and is a classic 
looking storm.”

Shenk added, "Even a brush 
with Florida's coast puts tropical 
force or possibly hurricane force 
winds well over us. IW oofour 
computer models take It directly 
over the state, the other two take 
It on a more northerly track. 
Wherever it hits landfall, it will 
be catastrophic.”

Shenk's cautioning tone took 
on more significant meaning by 
Monday afternoon, when the 
State Office of Emergency 
Management went to Level 3, 
one level below federal interven
tion, and Governor Jeb Bush 
declared Florida in a state of 
emergency.

Between 
Monday
Ing at 4 p m , Floyd's trajectory 

to quell 
safety offi-

for coastal and flood-prone areas 
of Brevard and Volusia counties 
were issued. Coastal communi
ties began opening up shelter 
facilities that prompted 
Seminole County officials to fol
low suit.

By 4:15 p m  Monday, follow
ing the day's second status brief
ing, Seminole County public 
schools decided Floyd posed 
enough of a potential threat to 
cancel classes on TUesday and 
identified Winter Springs High 
School and Lake Mary High 
school as shelters that would be 
opened and staffed with volun
teers by 8 a.m. Tuesday. 
Highland Elementary school in 
Winter Springs was also identi
fied as the first special needs 
shelter that would be made 
available TUesday morning.

The Seminole County Sheriff's 
department and the county fire 
department was topping off fuel 
tanks, checking on back-up com
munications systems, spare tire*, 
and making decisions about 24- 
hour manning of the Emergency 
Operations Center. Public safety 
officials from all of the county's 
municipalities were likewise 
preparing for the worst, while 
holding out hope Floyd would 
take a severe turn to the north 
and spare the Central Florida 
Coastline.

Chief Shenk's status b riefly  
at 4 p m  Monday did little to 
relieve concerns or calm emer
gency preparations.

“The cold air trough we 
expected to come down from the 
Croat Lakes still hasn't material
ized and Floyd has picked up

ip n u , Shenk said. "It has 
picked up a little more than 1 
mile per hour, and while that 
may not seem significant, it 
moves up Floyd's projected 
impact time.

"There is some good news, 
however in that the hurricane's

(measure has risen a 
It still has sustained winds

tutus

of 155 miles per hour a t this 
point. Earlier todays reconnais
sance airplane dropped down 
and classified it at a very major 
storm, possibly class 5 with 
wind gusts up to 193 miles per 
hour."

By Monday afternoon projec
tions were for Floyd to deliver 
tropical force w inds into 
Seminoif County between 3 and 
4 p m  frieaday afternoon with 
hurricane force winds of 7D miles 
per hour or better to strike 
Central Florida between m id
night TUesday and 9 a.m. 
W ninmday with peak winds hit
ting Seminole County between 5
a m  and 9 a m

Emergency management 
Director John Blackwood asked 
for status reports from all county 
functions in all emergency 
response areas. Department 
heads reported they were reedy 
to go, including a beck-up com
munications scenario on VHP 
should the storm damage the 
county's 800 megahertz commu
nication eqxiipment and frequen
cy. Overnight Monday, public 
safety officials and all of Florida 
played the cat-and-mouse wait- 
fang game, waiting and wonder
ing how Floyd would behave 
and where he would deliver the 
brunt of hie hoy.

dieting 3 to 5 inches of rain 
depending upon the speed of 
Floyd. .

Schenk said by esrty TUesday 
afternoon w inds in S ie in d r  
County would pick up to

Floyd.
John Blackwood, d irecto r of 

emargmey managmwnt said the 
Emergency Operation Center 
wae at 100 percent staffing and 
b sp n  24-hour operation as of 
TUaniay morning. He said initial

ed over

mobile homes, 
fe lt County officials said 

their A nt priorities would be 
traffic control road clearance, 
and damage assessment with an 
eye on storm water flooding. The 
county was expecting mutual aid
from the Tampa ares if necessary. 
The last time Central Florida

Authorities expect peeked 
winds of a t ieet 72 miles per hour 
to hit Seminole County between 
9 a m  and 10 a m  Wednesday. 

Aa of 10 a m  TUesday, tropical

StnUnols County authorities

miles from the eye of Floyd, 
which at that dew measured 400

TUesday m orning a t Geneva 
Elementary, Heathrow
Elementary and Forest City 
Elementary. They anticipate 
opening six additional shaBen

Aiao at 10 a m  TUseday mom- 
fog, the county issued a manda
tory evacuation of all Seminole

was 39 years ago during 
Hurricane Donna.

Emergency management offi
cials had issued evacuation 
orders TUesday morning for 
M errit b land and Brevard 
County. Volusia County was 
expecting to issue extensive
evacuation orders by mid-day on 
TUesday as well. Forecasters 
were cautioning residents weU 
in-land who reside In mobile

homes or live in low lying 
to evacuate as well. By late 
Monday afternoon school dis
trict officials in Orange, 
Seminole, Osceola, Brevard and 
Volusia counties had canceled 
classes for TUesday and 
Wednesday.

Weather experts expressed 
concerns that Floyd la Urge 
enough to m ap power tinea and 
flood streets as far off the coast as 
Seminole and Orange counties.

Forecasters said hurricane 
force winds in excesa of 74-miks 
per hour would extend some 
125-miles from the center of 
Floyd and would moat likely be 
felt by early TUesday afternoon 
north of Palm Beach. They pre
dicted that by tale TUesday night, 
perhaps near midnight, the eye

of the hurricane could be precar
iously close to Cape Canaveral: - 

Supplies and food at groceries 
stores, hardware stores and 
home improvement centers flew 
off the shelves Monday and 
TUesday as Florida residents, 
sometimes complacent h**-*»?f 
of so many previous fake 
alarms, appeared to be taking 
Floyd's threat with due i

■“StsTuesday morning that ___
front moving down from the 
Crest Lakes region would push 
Floyd away from Florida's coast
line and send it on a more 
northerly track, but cautioned 
Central Florida residents that 
even a glancing blow would be 
tremendously destructive.

‘ 155 im fles'pff hour; 
most powfefpl of storms classi
fied as category 4. Only two 
Atlantic storms in recorded hie- 
tory have been as powerful or 
more pow erful reaching 
Category 5 statue. An unnamed 
1935 storm  that struck the 
Florida Kaye on Labor day killed 
408 people. A total o f296 people 
were killed In 1969 when 
Hurricane Camille washed 
ashore In Louisiana

4 . hurricane, Andrew, which 
rakad South Florida in 1992, 

than S29 billion in

«4n% ton** as Pto* 
eta  a  annte at mu

.• /
.. *• ** - * V .
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Athletic s put on
Weather 
worries 
prompt 
a pause 
in action

Outdoors

The king 
mackerel - 
the fish for 
everbody

SANFORD • If there Is one 
fish that usually saves the 
day for offshore anglers. It Is 
Uic king mackerel.

Day In and day out they 
are usually more well- 
distributed and more de
pendable than all other spe
cies.

King mackerel can be 
caught ns Car north as Cape 
Cod and as far south as Bra
zil. The largest concentra
tions of king mackerel arc 
found off of the east coast of 
Florida.

King mackerel, as the name 
implies, are the largest spe
cies of the mackerel family. 
The world record for rod and 
red. which was caught off 
Key West, was recorded at 90 
pounds. Larger fish have 
been caught by commercial 
Ashing boats.

King mackerel ore a 
schooling Ash, and they will 
get quite competitive for any 
lures or bait. When one Is 
caught, it la wise to stay In

SANFORD - With die threat of 
llurTtrnnr Floyd hitting or at 
leant causing problems In 
Seminole County over the next 
48 hours, the Srmlnole County 
School Board and City of 
Sanford Rrcrrntton and Parks 
Department did not wall to put 
a hold on athletics for the next 
few days.

Tire City of Sanford 
Krcmitlon and Parka 
Department got a Jump on 
everyone else, postponing the 
scheduled start of Ita Adult Fall 
Slow Pitch Softball brogue early 
Monday aflrrnoon.

Ixngur Dlrrctor Jim Schaefer 
said liy phone dial Monday's 
Church League. Tuesday's 
Womens Ixague and 
Wednesday's Men's Leaguethe athletic fields and gymnasiums Board and City of Sanford Recreation and Parks Department haveThe gates wi be locked on I------------  . . ..

through at least Wednesday as both the Seminole County School cancelled a l sports activities until after Hurricane Floyd passes

Buccaneers bounce Bears
the sam e general area If you 
would like to catch 'm ore. 

Most king m ackerel are WINTER SPR1NOS • Winter Springs' Initial 
foray Into Class SA-DIntrtct 4 play was definitely 
not what the Bears' coaches were hoping for.

Plsytng on Saturdny nftemoon after Friday 
nlght'a scheduled game had to be postponed be
cause of a severe lightning storm, die Mainland 
Buccaneers scored on Ihdr. first four posses
sions and cruised to a 42-14 victory In the d is
trict opener fur both teams.

Mainland, rankrd No. 5 In the Class GA State 
Poll, showed why It Is the two-ttmc defending 
district champion, using all of Its weapons to 
Improve to 2-0 on the season.

Offensively, quarterback Brandon Sumnrr 
scored the game's first touchdown and ulaa 
threw for another. Walt Washington, who cauglit 
the touchdown pass, also ran for a pair of TD's, 
P J . Smith ran for a touchdown and sophomore 
Antonie Hamilton relumed the opening kickoff of 
the second hnlf for an 85-yard touchdown dial 
gave the Buccanrers a 35-7 udvantugr.

Defensively. Mainland forced nine fumbles 
and recovered four, all In the first half, with 
Maurice Lloyd returning one bobble 25 yards to 
set up Washington's second score and coming

caught by trolling. By far. the  
best m ethod la to  slow -troll 
live b a it over a  reef or some 
other type of structu re .

Mullet and m enhaden are 
two of the m ost commonly 
used Uve baits. It Is necessary 
to use no less than  two 
hooks In tandem  w hen slow- 
trolling Uve halt for king 
mackerel as they always bite 
off the rear portion of the 
halt. They will then  swim 
bock and  ea t the front por
tion a s  It settles down the 
w ater colum n.

Pelican Flats and  8-A Reef 
ou t of Port Canaveral are two 
reliable spots to  catch king 
mackerel. They are typically 
found around some type of 
structu re a s  th is Is where the 
large schools of bait are 
found.

King mackerel are no to ri
ous speedsters when hooked, 
and  It la wise to use a light 
drag a s  to not pull the hook.

M Sumnrr 13 run (lutrdy kirk)
M ~ WaUimgtoi I run (Lundy kirk)
M ” Wutlnnci'ri 4 paM frum Sumnrr (Lundy kick)

■acasS QMitn
M .  PJ. Small 3 run (l-undy kirk)
WS Kmtrrtrk IS poo* frrmt Wnupn« (Hucdtln*rT Urk) 

T k ltd  0 M r t i r
M A lUmdtm K3 kfckidf m u m  (Lundy kirk)
M " WaUringtan 2 ntn Dundy kkkl

Fm iD i  ft— flat
WS _ lUlnr* I run (Kurdbnirfklrk)

n m  p i m  Mainland I t :  WlnUTSpins* 17
-■- - - - -  Mainland 27-182: Wlnlrr Spring* 54 260.
--------1  Mainland 4-11-X Wlnlrr Sprlnii 3-10-0.
P a a a S  TaiSa .  Mainland 78: Wlnlrr Bprmca 29. 
ra m )- '  ^  .  Mainland 0-0. Wlnlrr SprtnSi 84 . 
n m T -  Mainland 6-74: Wlnlrr Spin** 4-43. 
ra a tla |T a i< «  fliwaga .  Mainland 3 •06*42.8). Wlnlrr 

Sp1i**3«X 300l
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

■— Mainland PJ. Smith 11-63. Washington 4-47. 
Sumnrr 4*43. Wintfk-WI 4-10. I t  SnWh M S. R  UavM 1-3: Win
ter Sprtngv llUkr 15 02. Wlggut* 1361. Pm krtrk 042. Maine* 
H-3oTl lampkm 7-31. Orarr 14. Wchtr l tmlnu*-l|. 

r m l « |  _ Mainland: Sumnrr 4-11-2. 7ft Wlnlrr Splng*:

WB w H k a | °  MukiLurd: A. lUmlllon 3-38. R  Smith 363. 
Wdolilnxiiai 7-4. Wlnlrr Splng*: Frnkrtrk l- lf t Orare 1-10. 
Wcbrr I *4

fm ttm g. Mainland: Lundy 3-43.6; Wlnlrr S p lng*  Ornom 3-
aao. ’

up with another on (lie three-yard line that set
up Smith's scamper.

The visitors led 28-7 at halftlmr and rolled up 
140 yards rushing and 43 yards passing on Just

Johm is Bisks rushed tor s  gams-hlgh 92 yards on 15 osrriss b u ilt 
was not snough as the Winter Springs Bears dropped a 42-14 deci
sion to stale-ranked Mainland in Class 5A-District 4 action Saturday.

Blake
sparkles
in loss;
Dolphins
humble
Broncos

King mackerel steaks are 
hard  to beat on the grill, and 
they typically ru n  around $5 
per pound a t the Ash m arket.

SHUPB'S s c o o p
Its hard not to catch king 

mackerel when you're live 
baiting a reef or wreck. You 
will also catch cobla, dol
phin, barracuda, and even 
a saUflsh or two.

Bass action will slowly Im
prove a s  air tem peratures 
continue to drop. Bass are 
currently buried up  In heavy 
cover or deep w ater to escape 
the Intense heat. Slow- 
moving plastic baits are effec
tive th is  tim e of year. Bream 
and catfish  continue to bite 
In the heat.

Snook season Is open, and  
crowds are forming a t Sc- 
Knatian Inlet. Get there cany

DENVER - It was the opening 
game of the season, but the Mi
ami Dolphins made a strong 

Monday night.statement Monday night, 
handing the two-time defending 
Super Bowl Champion Denver 
Broncos a 38-21 thumping at 
Mile High Stadium.

The loss was the second 
worst In hlstoiy for a defending 
Super Bowl Champion In an 
opening gome, being surpassed 
only by a 38-17 loss by the 
Dallas Cowboys at the hands of 
the Washington Redskins back 
In the early 1090's.

The score could have been 
worse, but the Dolphins gave
PlMSS SM NFL. I*0S a s

IK the evening If you w ant a  
spot on the rocks. Large Uve 
shrim p Ashed slowly w ith a  
bare lead-head Is the top 
com bination. Also expect 
flounder, redffah. trou t, and  
a  few sm all snapper.

CaDUln Jack  a t Port Ca-

sKore action. Dolphin and  
wahoo are stlU very scattered. 
King m ackerel will be found 
on th e  reefs and wrecks.

as Cincinnati 1*1138-35 on a lari «*cond field goal,, while Jimmy 
Johnson led the Miami Dolphins to a 36-21 thumping of the two-time 
defending Super Bowl Champion Denver Broncos Monday night.

Jeff Blake (left) had a tremendous opening game, throwing for 162 
yards and two touchdowns and running for a game-high 90 yard* 
before being forced from the game with heat exhaustion and cramps

11m  S m  n

C.orn'NiMHiiW'iil



early swimming showdown
Oocmbcl. who won both Ihe 
200 Individual medley and 100 
freestyle.

Lake Brantley got n pair of 
victories from Kurt Wentsel In 
the 200 freestyle and BOO 
freestyle.

Today's scheduled meet be
tween Lake Mary and Spruce 
Creek has been canceled be
cause of Hurricane Floyd and 
Thursday’s scheduled meet 
with Winter Springs at the 
Lnngwood Aquatic Center Is 
tentative.

Lake Mary. 2.00 OB
BOFMXSmit .  Vunlu. Lake t leant ley. 

023.2a

Games
games scheduled for Plnehurat 
Park have been cancelled.

“I doubt we will be able to 
play on Thursday or Flrday, 
either, but we will watt to 
postpone those night's." said 
Schaefer.

The Seminole County School 
Board, aa well aa Seminole 
Community College and all 
private schools, called off 
school for Tuesday and 
Wednesday late Monday.

Briefs
SANFORD ADULT FLAG FOOTBALL

SANFORD • H ie City of Sanford Recreation 
and Parks Department Is now forming an 
Adult flag Foot ball League to begin play In

i

Oames will be played on Saturday's at the 
open Odd across from Sanford Middle School 
on 17-93.

The league will follow all Florida Recreation 
and Parks Association (FRPA) flag Football 
Rules and Regulations.

For additional Information please contact 
Jim  Schaefer at (407) 330-5097.

FALL YOUTH SOCCER
SANFORD - Ih e  City of Sanford Recreation 

and fruka Department la offering an Instruc
tional Soccer League for players ages three- 
to-atx.

Player Placement Dev and Clinic will be 
held on Saturday. September 39th at 9 a m  
at Zlnn Beck Field (neat to Historic Sanford

SYLVAN LAKE TENNIS 
SANFORD - Sylvan Lake Park la offering 

morning, afternoon and evening tennis 
classes for Ttny Tots (S-to-7), Juniors (B-to- 
10), Adults and Seniors on weekdays and 
Saturdays.

Tiny Tots and Juniors meet two times a

record (utce touchdown paaaea 
in the gune. with a  01-yard

But the dolphins turned the 
game around catty In the sec
ond quarter.

WUn Denver lined up for a 
field goal try that would have 
given them a  10-0 lead. Miami 
Bnthed lbs kick that set up the

The 1999 Octoberfsst will offer a taste of Bavaria via 
a wide array of entertainment inducting music, food, 
dancing, band performances, a police-dog demon
stration, fishing, bingo, vintage 
Volkswagens, rock climbing, f i r  „
a moonwalk, bungee jumping, 
pony rides, a  patting zoo, 
hose spraying, a gymnastics 
exhibition, train rides and j lV H R i
“Education Avenue”, a hands- /BSe T

to 0-3 overall and 0-1 Ut district 
play thefr first road gsme this 
pending on the effects o f Hunt-

re (B-0 overall. 1-0 tn BA-4) wifi

II in the ascend half and m d efining ttw 
icers in total odbnse 197 yavds-to M l 
including a  399 yards to 193-yard ad

on educational exhibit for 
kids and adults,plus booth 
of crafts and other goodiei

S p o n s o r e d  I n P m r t
Winter Springs' first touchdown came In the 

second quarter on a  15-yard pose from Marcus 
Wiggins to Frederick and Ramone Raines talked 
thaftnal points of the game on a  one-yard run la  
the fourth quarter. Jason RuedUnger booted 
through both extra points.

.
Junior running Johnnie M*l,» led all 

rushers with 93 yards on IB carries. Wiggins, a 
asplor playing quarterback far the first Umathls 
ysar. also had a  good night for the Bears, run- 
ning for 01 yards on 13 carries and passing for 
another 39 yards. Including the touchdown.

Other top performers for Winter Springs were 
P ltdtridL  who ran for 43 yards on nine carries

Call City o f

FACA STATE POLL Lake Brantley, Lake Mary split

t i
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U glI Hotfc—Outdoors
flounder and  jack  crevalle are 
th ick  « t Ponce ln lct. Uve or 
dead s h r tn p ia  w e top b a it 
fay far. T rout and redftsh are 
rated  a s  good In M oaotllto
t  n ifrw -irt *

■heepahead from th e m an y  pilings. T rout 
de the Port, and  p jlflah .a ra  rated  a s  fair 
a hang  o u t on th e  flats c f 1 th e  B anana

Flounder and 
will be biting U] 
A tew snook a

he m any docks, b 
and  heavy tackle

Briefs
YOUTH BASKETBALL

SANFORD • The City of Sanford Recreation 
and Parks Department will again sponsor the 
WInntrw Ways Basketball League this winter.

The league will be divided Into four divi
sions _ Recreation (Grades kindergarten- 
through-Sth); Prime Time (Elementary- 
through-Middle School); Olds (Middle
School); and High School (Bring In your own

Teams will scrimmage on Sunday. Oct. 10 
and the league officially starts Oct. 17. There 
will be 6 weeks of round robin play followed 
by a playoff tournament. There are divisions 
for AA, A and B players. Entry fee is $200 per 
team.

The JCC offers a temperature controlled fa
cility with two cable nets, lighted scoreboards 
and storekeepers.

League winners and tournament winners 
trcetve Individual trophies.

Registration deadline Is Oct. 10.
For further Information, contact Sylvia B u 

nak at 04(I-5033. Ext. 250.

JCC WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
LEAGUES

MAITLAND - The Jewish Community Center 
offers two different womens basketball pro
grams to allow everyone an opportunity to 
play.

Jotn your friends in an exciting and enjoy
able recreational basketball league played on 
Monday evenings.

The NCCA division Is for older or less ex
perienced players who trant to get out and 
exercise, have fun and make friends, flames 
are at 0:45 p.m.

The CBA dtvtston is for those women who 
Uke o UtUe more competition and fester play. 
This league also meets Monday evenings with 
games at 7:45 p.m. and 0:45 p.m.

The new NCAA and CBA Leagues begin on 
Monday. Oct. 4 and run for 10 weeks. You 
are Invited to come to the JCC and aee what 
we’re all about.

For further Information, contact Sylvia Pas- 
nak at 045-5033. Ext. 250.

official rrffiat rattan day. which will include 
a Brat the Coach contest, prises and givea
ways. wdl be Saturday, October 2nd from 10 
a.m. to 0  p.m. at the Juat For Feet In Semi
nole Tbwn Center.

Coot to register is $25 and for informsUon
forma are available by calling

laggl B5SS

I j M B I  NotiOM

l $ $ l  •  • •  A I M -  • $ $  
c r r ^ r i o K x o i i t  t t P P Mi  o i  

t o r n  « • • •  * • • «  « • • •
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12 — E l d er l y  c a m 7 1 — H e ip  W a n t e d71—Help Wanted

bnt hours, banaffia, lop pay. 
Compensation lor traw l rtW llaa 
wN be eontatwad. Contact 8b - 
von 8  a ltar, Car Emarvancy 
Rooms, w w o  Park, 8M-474T

Tha Colanlal HasM JOM QM (SO-9Q). B M H -M 77 <f4hrt)
o n  JM M tfl.aor-S-w*.

LABOWCM • 8LL BULL* 
W t Hava A Job For Youl
W ORK TO D AY 
CASH TO D AY
HavaACarTLwnMwM 

EOE-Nevar AFoe

H M B M M  
U l  , I « M M
Orlando M l-4111

uRvicc HcenwtLM 
W« hava imrmaiaw. tuaama
employment b ^ tW  JJb n d D  A

w a n  m our spacbdta d marhat 
u n tn g  rna oaaoima tanrioa 
tunorvpetrolaum  industry Poor 
industry aspananoa B •  phM,

CJCAVF-T, P-T-AI SMBs PAN 
Pay lor arp  Aval, tax  achad- 

uurn IrciixSng Partial 8MB t ta

IggEgflE

AIR DUCT 
MECHANICS

Sanford Area Manufacturer
has the following openings:

(starting O $7.50/hr)

WsMsrs (Rats negotiable with exp.) 
Exp. TIQ, certification a plus.

MscMsIH (Rate negotiable with exp.) 
Production work. Experience with lathe, 
milting, and drilling.s a a i i

Own* 007}U0W46W49/M

CM VOUCH lia s  00 JO Day*. Property. CKMrtn. Missing 
Spaaaa OK No HeanngsNo Cowl Avwlabb BanLr^a- 
ewa 8225 00 SwpCtaM w Calls I  AMS PM Monday- 
SasurMy <100 044-1IM (100)940-9955

hap/Avww Lamknarvelcom I-100-344-4)17 Yowahs- 
matt source for lowest uhclasols tsa n iar) supply pncei 
Adeems**. Frontlm*. Common. Glycaflex, vaoemts, Rrvo- 
Iwam. Hasrtpard FREE Catalog, or buy online (100044- 
8117. bBp /Anrw LambnorvW com

A BILL FREE LIFE' Contoltdab and reduce yaw M l 
paym tnii IMMEDIATELY and CONFIDENTIALLY. 
A d d m  M i frt* prosperity for yew Amity. ACCC. 
nonprofit Cali (I1DBILLFREE (245-517)1

The Dental Practice of

y A. PROPSX D.D.Sr
i # D  ANNOUNCE THAT

HARD, D.M.D.
c - v .  . ‘
Hctaemamodate in the practice 
Ihnd cometic dentistry,

4* Suits 118 *U k s  Maiy, FL 32746

OEMTAL MLLEA. Up la 820440%  Dsraal Billing 
satlnwa sonpaay oaadspaapAiopraiasi m a le* dotmo 
TtahW« pravidod. Moot M , um pw tf. (SM122J-H40

LAKEFRONT SALE! 850.000. Pk m s  psrfoct lahtfront 
Id  on 50,000 ocn lake m Smoky Mounuma ofTimwisso 
dandy railing, mwwa hardwood*. sorltdod tow  scamp 
Dock ok! Prim e cnmmwMy. paved reads uulmaa Ideal 
for vacatimYrsartmcM homo Local bank has sppmsail 
m il finance. Call now (800061-525). 1s t  4517.

DRIVER • STOP!! LOOK NO FURTHER! Company* 
m w w m i  SAi m d ^W . (M B* aianlv of
mttsa.Amityaaastpbssa Mlmlyr OTR,21 jts,ACDL

SOUTHERN COLORADO Ranch Salt 200 AC-199.400 
Eiyoy asnabiaanl swocu a m  dw Rockies *  view* of Pikes 
Peak an psndy railing tsrram End o f road privacy, iris A 
else Ideal far horses Esc financi* Cad tali Pat 
(877076-6547.

h a tio in M HOMEOWNERS REFINANCE FASTt Over- 
Head second ckance? Credo prnhrm s B M n 
cloawas-OK! Starting undtr 7%-APR. 8.87). I 
Lender (800049-LEND www plslimmi«4»R8

101N  Country DRIVER-COL-A m *  HatMw-OTR O rs« Pay and Bern 
S*B. Track Id u a l Orads Wsknms OOpa cam 9k/m ila 
CM Candy: (877018-1191,

NEOAT1VE CREDIT! Improve, inerstm 
caa repair yew awn Credit Contact Ciadd

849 99. (177072-5782.

OVER YOUR HEAD IN DEBT! Do Yen Head M an 
Braadunp RaornTT! DsM Cnrad idsian . Na Q w *>in»l!| 
•FREECwmdBdan(MO056-l54l wwwans apart ana a rt 
I icr mod. Bonded. NcnProA/Nsdonal Co

(•0008X4875

TIME SHARE UNITS AND CAMPOFOUND member- 
ships D istm i ssks-dwap! Worldwide sdoewms. Call 
VACATION NETWORK U) and Canada (8000434175 
Fiat Rental Mwmadwi (954065-5586.

FACTORY DIRECT Poof Hosicn Hoetpump. Solar, or 
□as Major hnndt. Naw.Usad. Do »t yom eir or inabUed 
Fraa pboaa g u o iti (890)118-WARM (9176). 
www soiardmet com Lie. •CWC024745.

01VE YOURSELF A RAISE TODAY! AranAvonRopra- 
latuatha Yea dnonqint your mernnt The harder vow 
work. Rm B«m pea nwko E ersu p b  W H ofehel you w* 
Cad (998042-405)

OOVTPOSTAL JOR8-UP To 8 17.14 how, WW* 8*94, 
*M  cad, appllceihm'e v aiaanrtt information Fsdm l 
Hire-FuM Benefits (100098-4504, amsasion 1401 (IAM- 
•PM C.S.T.I

PRICED TO SELL-Ttras Undelivered Arch Steal Braid- 
la p  Factory Direct 10X42, 40x58. 50x18 Musi sell 
immediately Easy Financing AvailaMa Call NOW 
(800041-7007. www.sicelmasicruia comII* DIRECTV SwdlM Sytttms. Sinfla System only 

859 00 Dual Box System 819900 Ask abow FREE 
Prp t 'am m m i A ulhoriud  Dsalar.
wwwimcsrmedsaBiiiwcom 1100025-71)6 Cods 0099*

HAVE DOCTORS. NEED BILLERS. F/T w  Pa  Medical 
BiUii0. No Experience Necessary. Earn up W 840K*. 
Mini h a n  IBM oompssIMa PC. CaM (900097-7670. 
wwwjbadicnw.aai-’'  • " '
. • -.v -.r-A V  • *• .

tour rwifhborfcood Denny’s has outstanding 
ppottunlttcs avaiUWe duoughotR SanfonJ. STEEL BUILDiNO SUMMER CLEARANCE. All roof 

pitches. 14x20 S2.990.00, 25x40 11,995.00. 10x40 
SS.900 00; )5xM  86.700 00. 40x12 87.500 00. 40x100 
81.50000 Others Pioneer (900 015-1)51 ext 100
www.tmvife. com

COMPAQ* IBM *HP Computer btowouL New
___ _ POSTAUO0S 84403100 yr. Nowhiriiw-Notxpericnca-
Frar paidTmimnt-OrsalBmriVa Cailferk**7dr>s |IOO)439. 

5690am. J*00
Previous Denny'ior

color pm atr (1100 value) (811071-6500

GATEWAY COMPUTERS .. Factwy4Mam. 80 dawn. Law 
Monthly payment Pentium-Ill 600 available Some Credit 
Problem) OK* Call by Sept 17, wan* llm  payment Call 
OMC (100)477-9016 Code A06

WOLFF TANNINO BEOS. Tea St home. Buy DIRECT and 
SAVE! Commerctal/Home Units horn 8199.00. Low 
Monthly Payments FREE Color Cable* Call TODAY 
(600042-1)10.

BE A PARALEGAL Up lo *50 HR Proceu nmplr fortni 
No axpantnea or degree necessary Mint own compiacr

. ..Call .7 darKpk (600068-5189 (899090*855

mr ▲ n mLARRlM

mecUW yJAJtoSl!
No LeyOBs. draw
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Seminole Herald, Sanford, Florida - Tuesday, September 14,1999 • M

Paying for your classified  ad
i accept Mastercard,Seminole Herald

322-2811 or Toll free from Orlando 831-99*3 
You cm  fax your ad to 407a323*#4M 

MO N. French Ave., Sanford 3X771 • P. 0 . Boa 1M7, Sanford 32772 
Our office la open to earve you Monday through Friday, • am • s pm 

DEADLINES:
For Tuesday's edition, the deadline le Monday at noon 

For Wednesday's edHIon, the deadline le Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday*8 edition, the deadline la Wedneeday at noon'

For Frlday'e edition, the deadline le Thursday at noon 
For the weekend edition, the deadline le Friday at noon

V i m , Discover end American Express. We 
also waleke cash or a pereonaJ check. Advertisers who with to bo baled can 
make arrangements at the time their ad it placed. Please keep In mind that 
ads m the Personals (d a ta  21). Business Opportunities (data. 55) A Oarage 
Salee (217) require payment m advance.

In the event you need to  change your ad:
It you need to change your ad while It It running, please give us a celt and 

we wilt make the change for the neat available edition. Please check your ad 
on the first day of publication. If you find an error, please call us immediately 
and wa win correct the error tor the next publication. Wa are responsible for the 
first Insertion only end only lor the cost of the first insertion.

287 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving & Storage 
'293 Oil. Lube A Filter 
294 Painting
299 Paper Hanging
297 Pest Control
298 PlanoKJrgan Tuning

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect Repair
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpel A installations
265 Carpet Cleaning
266 Ceang Repair
267 Ceramic TUa

67 Career
Consultants \ J

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training

181 Appiancae A l a
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A Stereo/Radki 
185 Computer* For Sale 
107 Bportlng Goods 
169 Ofltce Supples 
191 BuNdtog Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Rettaurw Equipment

Luxury Items 
Computer/TV

73 Employment

231 Cars For Sola
234 Automotive C 3

Accessories
235 Truck/Buses/Vans For Sale 
238 Car Rental*
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcydes/BAes For Sale
240 Boat Rental*
241 Rac. VaNdas/Campert For Sale 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

299 Plumbing141 Home* For Sale 
143 Out of State 

Property For Safe 
145 Retort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mobte Home Lota For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
181 Inveetnem Property For Sale 
IBS Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open Houee
155 Condomlnlume For 8Me 
157 Mobte Home* For SMe 
IBS Real Estate Wanted 
100 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For 8Me 
106 Duplex For Sale

300 Pressure Cleaning 
X I  Rooting
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 SecrelartM A Typing
304 Siding
305 S m a l Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pod Services 
300 Termite Repair
309 Transportation 
3tt Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radto

266 Child Care Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Oekvery Services
275 Drywafl
276 ElectrtcM
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Hauing

Nursery A Child Care 
Weigh! Management

261 Irrigation A Repair 
282 JarasortW Services 
263 Jewelry A Repair 
204 Lekakont Clearing 
285 Landscaping 
280 Law ky Services

61 Money to Land
310 WMdtog A Sheet Metal
310 W ei Doling
319 Window Wishing A Tlnttog

231—Cars For Sale222— M u s ic a l  
I n s tr u m e n ts

181—Aitlianczs It 
Furniture For Sale

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

I a# vr£  Yco, S /e  t
That my A &
^ fp c T Jy  tfo/UoPA&ig-

UATTMESS sa le  • Fun Sir* 
usad box springs A mattress 
(65 00 Larrys Mart 3*24132 GUITAR LESSONS

Musoan 20* years e «

187— Sporting Goods

• 114—  v
W a m h o u s i/Re n t a l Accessories

th e  C la s s ifie d  D e p a rtm e n t  a t:

279*HaUUNG

(movie dog)la .i. a--- - -  -FDiwftj nmwm 181— A p p l ia n c e s  a  
F u R N n u R i Fo r  S a l e

W ith  L ib e r t y  A n d  
J u 8t i c e F o r A U

) • STUDIO *1 BEDROOM
1 • Single Story Design
I • Friendly On-SU* Minsgcmenl 

*  sN o O neB riqw orA bove 
/ • Furnished or Unfurnished 

fr  i  Entnrv-Efficient 
/  • Electricity Furnished In Studios
■  Only

R ep a ir s

a u t o m o t i v e

R E A l  E S T A T E

MISCEl LANEOUS

nnnnon nnnnn 
ramnnnn nnnmnn □nnnnm mmnnn 

nnm nmn 
nnn  nnnnm ann 
□□□n nnnn  mnm 
nnno  nnnnnnn  
n n n n r a n n  □ □ □ □  
rann mnnn nmnn 
nnn  nnnnn  non 

nnn  nnn 
nurannn h u n lim m  
nrannnn nnnnron 
nnnnn  fnnnnnn

71—Help Wanted 99—Apartments * 
Unfurnished

W IO M U  ^  "
e Pe— seew laniard e

1 bekm 005 MW* n m  Dm 
NO PETS 4V7*H1*M44

m*M iw o r tn i ^ J x w  «re*nght 
parson Loosing lor aw tndnd- 
uai wrthe dose* u  succeed 
Cm b Im  beneM t  
more Require* daan CM* D 
to m e Apply M# • 3901 6.

H A M M E R S  V 1LLA O I
L M U M ta w iM e w  
in m u m u o  ANOUP

r n w r a
NSW ae a pern tRRftBA. CHA, 
Urge e*ek Orew twang lAOQr 
mo Jermgen PreperM*. 130- 
3398.immodese'wMMngsl'tor a lege

■ershoua* in Saraord. dey end

m m T m  am ^eq^wSl'lrseijI 
yew we awmg totesmCsR

103—Houses* 
Unfurnishso

N o r m
Al raraw and raw ewwe adrer-

Federal Far HOusmg Aa. sWWi

prWerence. MMauon. or We- 
adaaaWMa based on race, od-

eU552e*2M ae2S2w e **

T n e e m c S T * v r & .

*10 tern Drive. IsrWord 330- 
8000

93—Rooms For Rint

WMXLT RENTALS 
■ W M I O T M T

i « « “a * * »* - * f s . 1

WWiMWdaarwoe
••68M66080I0600 ,M| 1

• T R M s m o a
“ ^w I 'J boo ' R C N T A L B  

* * * * * * * *  
0AWORD VI Apt WAR) 
Mame.OVA-0OSMeo 

rampoMb  an w a r m  rente/ 
HMsanwoo

WOOO0dM.SE RpW PM  WT
OH. Oerg. Comer Lot, Lg. OWN 

_ seoeveoo

D e S o M W L R e  
pMceXa^ VWdSMOWiO 

KATWOOO V* n -tn e e  oa- 
rage LaScraan Porch Leas* 

wm Opaon 9990900 
0AMPORO * n  wcarport, ♦ or • 

2 Acres. Hm I 8 A*. Icraan 
Porch 8771/780
J M D O Y L K  

(4 0 7 ) 222*2496 
W t N U O  H O U SES  

T O  H IN T

Raw m ^ja^ue.

Haem Per Urn*
•1M / amah, 81M Deeeaa

m - m m n

ROOtl FOR RRSIT
HOOWmy LMBMIncL

a tt-in e

3 r w  Mu* ^ t o 'S e w ?  
M . CM M. Cooper, MS-1740

97—A p a r t m e n t s -
FURNtSHID

Me«yFumMMdiWR.ua.ite

ssssyrw ®am
98—Rentals

la rtM r* n  Hllll,jt i l i -l
V I, CAVA. PrwecyFSnee, Mh 
cro. OMhweWwr.nrWiSee 

(•50980 *994717 or (**4909

847VS47S. fMeraneaa raet- 
«e7-M147f7

II

t t
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Comics
m m ^ H P  c a * m 6 N
W W t r r S e f a f t o  c

n s the: 
CBoneAL

LIFE..

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavit

W f U f t  tUhAf’tl'STU-TfHH, H C ft,
/ft. A t OUK Mf O M

~ A D V IfO f  -• HE
O ff A T a t
i r i N M N t
iT*A* r o u t  
into tfocp 

F O S  Y O U .

**t- • Th^ F S  f - j +

EEK A MEEK
IS SOUR MOTHER STILL 
COfXERUED AEOUT 
FttJOtMo A HUSBAWD 

RDRSOJ?

by Howie 8cho#ld#f

by CMe Young

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Mpddlck

SLWH'f TUlS lOST 
TMtuwr,*ui*$cAL 
WOO OF CHWRWS 
LITCMWHEWIN̂ ..

WUCWHBttCTHie 
LICKS US TOES' KICKS

1 TWWH I KuaN VfW TWSISNT 
tW  EHTWTWNIHS.rrS BKWSE 
WETS U(jr RiWfrtiHSEHOOW.

IfiCKroCRESIY/Ol’nfcSHTW 
M  WAT. WWBJ Ht NEEDS A , 
WH,HE LICKS ms w m ! jgsr ABtXT ViWEBBJBR 

“DNSfllFGC HEUCKS 
WLS0EaY.'WU«SHiS
CtfT.'WKMHe60STO 
HLSM.HEUCKS WS...

by Loonord S tarr

u»/ie.- . I  was just h u b
WHd£ Y* WORXEP
our your nweur.s 
pr yotAMasJtFzr

tm sn ci
YOi/Bt
BOTH
RIGHT.'

„.l'M WAOY 
TO INTERACT WITH TMfc
•I'mR£Alr'  ---------
P K O F W O fU O H - I AiOWmucky/

H O R O S C O P E S

1 THINK 7 1  MAYHAP TO 
S U M  W S m t O *  

bOM  MAP.. I JO  DO MS
___ 4  LETT0LN6., ,

I TH0U6HT /  TXSCAtt VACE >  
YOU DIDN'T/ FLOWERS WQMJUfTTHL..

PAINT TMfYtf ATTACKJN6 
FLOWERS../ MINNEAPOLIS BIT DUQAN 

------ -AcOMISTD THE RESCUE.. ^

myatarloua fashion, tha chancat of
* — -  t- *  --------a » _ -a -( fM  9000 KXjly,

AOUAMUa (Jan. SPPehi 19) Draama or
wishes can coming irua today when

OOKtLNJCMl’D CK LM W ee 7 > « tK W 6 £ R rtlH  
3N0N ON W £  ROOF; BUT WERE W & F lR a u t^W T 
IS STILL KnrEeurHlHfoJN THE- THERE HfcMfTOCENN  ̂
R*EPLNC£!

TONIGKC, WHY DONAT 
TCOPMDt HEAD OP 
TDINSnKMKMPOIKt 
UKeweoscoTD J }  
NHMVCDMQJfcTl

SNOW OH THE. ROOF 
stA X iT u w rn w  
SWH6LES! /T 7 V

p ax for penalties, or cue-bid throe 
spades to show a strong hand. 
Alternatively, If North passes, South 
doubles. In both cases, game la no
trump by North looks likely, and

Q K K &

PEANUTS by Charted M. ShoU

I WON'T KNOW 
TARZANUAS 
EVER W 

MWNEAP0U5 .

HE U5€P TO
SKATEICE

THEM IN THE
WINTER

Give full vent to your lofty Meats and 
standards In the year ahead because 
may eat ad as magnets to attract suo- 

to you. There a  eubetonaei promise 
career a4se and aocMy tor you. 

eg. >1 Bept tX) Deal ad i a
\O O m j I n i l  yo u  V f  D H O  IV O K B n g

of as dUacUOy. h can aoa*y be
concluded now t o  your total eedetacaon 
with ter lets effort then you thought. 
Virgo, tree! yourself to a birthday gdt. 
Send toe required refund form end for

by T.K. Ryan

Astro-graph fa a  tyntM cxfd  
column wrftlsn try Bamtoa Osda 
Osol for Nowspspsr Entsrphss 
Association.

ctaatoMCAtoc

WIN A T  BRIDGE

by Mart Walker

More from  the five 
cards
By Phillip Alder

Let us continue te look at the possi
bilities when otM bolds either K-n op
posite J-s-n, or K-n-s opposite J-s. 
They were dtscuxod by Alan Hiroa in 
the June Issue of Bridge Msgadne.

Against three no-trump. West Is 
the spade eaten. What now?

Hlron says only that West opens two 
spades, which shows a ala-card suit 
and some *-10 high-card points. After 
that, I cannot think of a saae sequence 
to roach thraa no-trump by South. 
(The one given la Insane.) If North 

> a takeout ' “  “

a low spade at trick 
ild probably mtaguoao

thasultJ
Dadarer has seven too tricks: throe 

hearts and four dubs. By maldaf Urn 
-normal* pUy of few from the duaaay 
at trick eaa. South has oaa aura spado 
trick. Hare, though. It leads to doled. 
East wins with tha quaaa, than returns 
his remaining spade. West d ean  tha 
suit while still bolding the din mead 
ace as an entry, and dadarer aaada a 
diamond trick.

If Wait has aitbar quaen-slith of 
■pedes and the dUm/nut too, or ace- 
queen-sisth, the contract baa no 
chance. So, H la right to call lor dum
my's spade king, which Macks the suit 
Of East has <£1 of w»des and tha die- 

1 — West having opened with

S K I
*  A J l  
e J •  1  a
*  K J s i

Weal Bael

* 1 7 f  l l l l l l
e A 1 e  •  > 4
*  i* a s * 9 7 1

e  J 4 1
v k q 4
t K Q l H
*  a q  4

. J  i s  DbL,
tost tha contract) South drives out the I NT Pam Pass

Clin hr MCA Ik .

Opening lead: a  7

ANLO AND JAM B
m  oxo! w e m *  . JSRwc ‘SSI

r w a u i  |

; S 5 i

■ 5  1A V  /T
s i ____________ : k v i  x i

DR. OOTT

Te give you routed Information, 1 
wa aoedUg you a copy of my Health 

of Report -Peptic Ulcers." Other reed- .
^  , «  an  who would Ilka a copy should sand 

.which | |  plus a long, aeU-addrossed,
------of steamed envelope to P.O. Bon 1017,

.. -  „  Murray HU1 Station, New York, NY
A aimUer phenomenon can affect 101M. Be euro to msatioe the title.
-  “ *Vant DBAS DB. OOTT: I had a mala u » „

“ * “  o-m
ohdoc.Mal enuape during exercise dark's level II-UI Tree dr 
(and after eating) that may also be to ^  u ^  ™  “

P E TE R
QOTT.M.D.


